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- EifiWl§S51
men made poor by their (Arn idlenega and of rlot. The police, however, lace#.
men nmde poor by aeddenu bot how many ^h t for pure cussednew «nd strike Breaker* Deserted.

There Seated destructive meanness | ^ s dozen block, were thus

were a great many aodettee In the chorch, the thugs that are Indigenous to covered the strike-breakers running the
•11 doing their utmost towards the alleria- ^ of the ctty are Infinitely cars deserted. They had all they want-
tion of the misery of mankind, snd be ex- dreaded than these foreigners crowd cheered madly, and
horted his bearers to give to the apport w BOwa HI» Power. the «oijce moved off where cars were

~ »srr«£’K S-’SsMra'jrjS*
ANNIVERSARY SERVICE. been accustomed to sudh severe, la mogt wholly from the care, and ev ry

_____ „ .«n.. Chrlstleo ldeel ----------- In continental countries that they 1h| breakable had been destroyed.
After ms sermon on “The Chrlstlao ld^« Tbe <* tyutt Qoeeo street &r> ^ at flr8t understand the lmmu B,, a *pectacle that Is being wit-

Men." Dr- Murray made a brief aeate- pMgfUtitn cnorch yesterday observed enjoyed toy the thug element in |n Chicago hourly now. Yet
regarding the reason of hi# visit to enalveraary services. Her. J. W. Cameron <.hi(,a_<> and if not encouraged W the . . . have not been called cut,

r .™,dL "”g with soother Jelegate, be preach* morning and evening *!•<** oto <-*£**•*£ ^ . been taught 'from the troop, have ^ot «opposed
£T£n condoned toy the WMk» fîUSÎ bl chïidhood to defy and W “Vmemtiming the peaceful appear-

Chorch of Jamaica to lay the «««•«»*• i h^ at which JudgeWinchester wUI pre- police author! tie». wouMnot be IW „f thlnK1.
,het ,before their brethren In Can- ,ide. Addreaees will be delivered by Rev. gerous factor in such wom-n are powerfnl factors J»1"0**

bf thatlau baA been heavl- J. M. C* moron, Uev. Ale* Eerier and others. But the Chicago tough know» hi» pol ^ |bw. m violence
•da. The Jamaica dime* , tb« Supper wUI be served and a mnsb.-nl pre tlcal power and understand» t^at tbe front th, nn and denounce iliaJ”"-"*
If bordenod wltîi debt, Incurred giam given. Harrison machine, modeled much after men |D(j pooductor* as w'alw, ( tori 7 rr

BAD BtERERT RUEES POLITIC*. ^*5^ w^'’^

a?SSSffrt-J5s«
£uJ&,P<£,e,liJ” V2t^“<5*i^i™ti rorma<thTnucleut7for the btg’mob» that J" ^Sîy^^^g^w'^d.î^uMy the 

fits they had expetted but JMgRttf ? • c bn reft, last night. "A corrupt government gather on auch alight provocation dur ownpsny I*h.ilK 
«rased their sorrows. ^ torusd», the ^ nM> nM wuau.Di\ # would be in, strike.. Probably nowhere else n glnecr, to man the big 
roost eevere for 100 Y**™, and £Ld HJL* ,wept out of existence, if the people bated th* gtatee can such a violent crowd be Company Most Win.
velocity of 110 mjlea m ITfem corruption, if that be the condition of aMnnM(l] on euch abort notice a» in Altogether it seen)» as If the company
'xv&xrtSgfe"5 tn “j^J^^iaarUris;

“«“"re* selections from editor,». WentworthavTnuc
churches, parsonages and •J*00* booe®» i comments on the polltlos of Ontario, Mr, and other thorofares juat now la not ,n ^ niante* imve been ino uvcu.-ncwd so
had been more or ,wl ' Dedley said that one great cause of the n- clkied to dtapute this assertion. ,m,.h this year by » nh-s tilet they»»

Nearly all the *“*»* fWÏJL de. iatlng corruption was the procHeal divorce j «intone Semen resenting the snterferencr. Altogether I-
cocosnut and allspice tree» bad been dej between the politlesl and («-iSnary life of Rlotene ..._____„ , plein people that e- m to be get.lug ihc
etroyeX Prior to the tornado. the> baa hatlMm me .anon# of morality | Toronto people who witnessed the In ttohmgo. There arc la»» l‘>r
14 steamers leaving weekly, with I™1 were set aside in the former; the first and ■ riotous gathering a ttbe east end herns th(. un)Un and laws for tue com pan), and
spice. Now they had only m,ana ertv nw was expediency; the only erlme year a5o when the Toronto company ,n kinds of arguroeo . are being a.iv..needtEet one would have been wltMrnv^» to b* f(mwJ Rvm.roan In poll- enjoyed Rs Uttle seance with the striK-jm the mtcrest of tnese two partles to .he
for the mail contract, and R 7J?. tlcal life wan not bad. bnt the bad element ers can understand the situation here .gr.etnent, but In the meantime the indllon
scraping up over the whole muon a J»r , roled because It was not botherid by actu- er*- „ Mu?L„. ,h- «cène» that morn- people la the city who must be transiort-
tlnl cargo could be tot. Thclr mil t pies. The sknation was ominous, becawe when told that lhe éd ttver a mailer of 10 tulles a dur »rc tie
rs,rt of allspice »»• 1Sfl22) « *****d the condition ot the people ng are duplicated here half hour , « «, enormous expense and Inc ti
lt would not exceed «WO, and protwmy 11l(, were slipping sway from nod m dozen» of different part» of the city. v,*leDre,
not even that number would he a»ajia»i - becoming Indifferent to honor and «ett-re- where there was one patrol wagon and «early Everybody Walk».
1ben.wi.60l) b?bw *Id 11 took •{«»> «”'1 pohtlcal leaders -ere car- handful of police trying to aupprea cxtreuwlee to mulch the mswe-s have

rm««-'^c ™,p^l^,e mrowe^her^ere^ ^her^.Tnd
,flrT4 T^tiuR th^mroetuete1 f-tureof ^ for every brick and atone thrown that tbtug tike » burtrtrcl ^wremllem Jbrce-

”” trqntded and sorrowful tivUanre denVdnlnatlona | Sunday morning In Toronto there are a fourths of the pe«tJîJT.'^aro tkTJSv
one. . hr dime to reinedr the orII? . , ! thoumnd ghled Into the atreeU her* c,.tc Jn msuy sw-tb^ ^w sro^lJje

It was oikW these "T,k* thing ,mwt ^ f,ar<^ or tüe nation hourly, SSf* ÎJÏÏ^lf ' n/ïinore than liait ih- size
pen red for aiwtotance torn MetlwdWtf we ^ dle, Th, yreat coontrtee of the East Here is a scene witnessed by the 2*#*2 T<S>nt.> Is famUlnr
^Tk«lldJe2S&M^^5% W ^^2*lr^*â,lZ.C^KÎÎr,lWuî, fJlkSrDbî writer, typical of dozen» that occurred ^b* Tfl,“ ^*hTg in n.^nal time» I*

!..ttlona which might be forward* to hloi )h(, WHIOI, wav miiet yII the evil, for *n Chicago Saturday; The company NO n/nch worse In iltbago than *n.lr"ni?£ioil behalf of tbs Jamaica conference. Dr- tnKnJ n- rests the responsibility, and tii>ou prepared to run two car» out of the tbat the contrsat makes a Caÿdlsa «d 
Murrsv added that the *15O.0«>r"tc<1 from JTSiaTT fall the penally/' Wentworth-avenue barn». That point ns If h<- baa miKtoto be tbinkfal £‘*iTn.,
Britain would, of ^comae Mill'have to be ™ »«“ 'TLJ— bear» about the same relation jo Chi- ears are to»*; they *re hent«l wb cn It
paid to their credltoraaUho.the building» SBHMO* TO ariDBNT» cago that the King and Church-street pleases the çomjwtiv andwhetitliontcur^
wlb-h canrled the l£«had ----------- „^ea do to Toronto. Ttoere were proto- gft* down r^,th” of ro«
“n*rr., J^rme-enTaorrow» Clayton «. Cooper, secretary of 4# In- ably a hundred car» on side track». It the»<’"“ *** sod clean
•llevlat* the ^1*™®°^?.°"fîst^dîv* ln’”th^” Vltdôm wa* <our ln the afternoon. A line of S^ ^Ÿèrouto^th^pub»-- is greet* m

WHY MEN ARB IMPRISONED. ColkS eïftito B^TÎSdy of the aüci^ etrll“rs> designated aa “picket»,'- fifty n,U*r> with motorroeT who swear like
A 1er» mmher of the theoluSml feet apart, surrounded the entire prop ,t , passing teattwt n who foils tit

"Prisoners and Prleons" was the atfitjort yort'CTu of Wy*ffe, Knox «tel Vlrtorla erty. There were probably a hundred Itise them the road, the *bfy
of Dr Wild’» dlacentue in Bethel Chore! ty.tleg.-s attend* the lectors, a# It con- of these alert representatives of the loc-ahand tncWrod to take a pa*»**cr oy

'zxjss csss S'rtir-.sfiMss,'- sfs Æsstraa ss.“; >5a,?rrj« 

gr-rrs.-.A-SK”,.‘SS/: *ffîT« îS&’sjïï ifjwsfi."55JS:-af«!rsehîïe îfSSt^tMt t^^TTmmov.1 ten- gSriL noTtLt^C be w« down the street on the double quick, tjv. t™dem^ they aw SJg
drncles when tTwy develop. Of «*«» Impossible of accompllahment. There are The gongs were sounding, tho there the tort of. The W tbrir
n.lf-» are not favorable to health nor to many people in the world to-day who are f was no crowd around- Two arabu- force up to <*^****Jfc;*^ i£!l Si 
noralky m»on the whole, Hence <mr<lefect attempting what Jf/nah ewayefi to do. They lance# brought up the rear- There was lu'eiih*?e?LJt>j£i K »mdt? a five 

London, Nov. 16.—A special meeting : ln MDilation, »»d tije famlhr condition» to bide thenwdves frtan Ills v*oo;, a caivacade of twenty police strung out htcy Je In Chicago
, ,, _ - .. . of some who are huddled together in poor they try to forget their obligations to Him, - 11n «t.» reet enr half a nvtl* an/i «cv- «o»lar note. Every •” / *..***«1 et,aof the General Committee of the Na- [.arl^ DOt help to the doelopment ,0 ;vadc HI. watchfulness. Even aa Jonah eral nla*wn. on foot? Ti^ Lr^iJknd l/1"*" *rwj5L a 4-m

___ . « federation wlU be held of disease but they do so morally. Sh signally fall*, so do they, tho they may ~F~\ platoon» on root. Two cars poked die roughs* wagon re< r lv-a a ten ,JR
tlonal LI , t»re«l "Sin is very costly. It costs us a Ç»t not ^ aware at It. in the story of Jo nosee . »l°wly out of the barn, fare for any hind of a scat.
at Liverpool on Wednesday. Frew- . , |n Uce aDd pRaone. Then we have pigbt, we are told of the storm at j There was no more sign of a crowd or vehicle* containing the moat miscellaneous
dent Birrel will move a resolution con- to guard our doore, and men going thrn at the terror of the crew and their, of disorder than might be wltneaeed in assortment ever gatbcctal. may be seen in 
Uniting any reversal of the fiscal Manley Park have to get revolver». Prl- frantic supplication to flod for deliver front of the City Hall in Toronto. Tho an endless Chain on file Honth Mde. 
demining any reverent o r.»iat soers think thay are wrong* by being aoce. it la tme of the frailties of human street urchins made their appearance Sabaybaa Service Good,
policy and calls o g restrained, but the fact Is they see restrain-, nature to Invoke O*'# aid In time# of first "*hev began tn "niv" the nolle The vast majority walk or patronize Mia
by every mean» in b"J,ow®r,»bt *551 us In our fnlleat liberties, eroedally oat peril, and to forget Him when the danger "hen a window^wen?utf here^ld^h^é stti-crban wTvwe- Till* la the real crack 
no.nU to raise the price of food and femalee at EgM.Pri^ reform Isnow f, part. andwomen tranrowtati* Vrvk-e of the city. Where

rurea g voue, which would more Mteffl gent by »h* , „ —— » ,r heal* out. Peo- {( ^ Callable. It l« superior to the etevat-
— dnetion in trade by Incrras- drawn from the experience of dealing with Rev. M. I* Pearson, In Berkeley -street pie walking along stopped and glanced t —- „ Kurf„,.e unes The trains are fait

muse a reduction ntiMe oy )„v«.nlle«. with w-unen and wRh refrvm* Meth*l*: "The parable of the prodigal curiously In the direction of the noise, i âwl^be coaches big enough to afford every
lng the cost ot proauenoncriminal*. We are gaining ‘^fk**r*b'* *m,sppUe. tomodero days and everytfty The picket# rushed in the direction of K*et hSdera aeati There
endanger her relations with the colon krowl*ge that wW. prove nreftrt * tit- happenings. We are told In the Blt|la the car», but did not offer every 20 mlaates on the prln. Ipal lines. In

tire /ear*. What So we Imprison men *ory that the son wander* way from to molM,’ t|^r within rh» fhf»|,; bît naturally only thow who re-
for? toreform them, not for the mere h,s father', house; «Rnflarly men wander ln. Î""J?*» . th®7*°»?r i(de «'»* “^1* la the sutourta. <-afi
purpose of punishing them. U I» the go* „„,7 from (J*. He encounter* dreola- of each train ware probtMy î,,u thrarelves of this roovenlroce.
<d the prisoner we have In view. To pre- tlon and want In the fhr country to which thlrty>ffl<er». All glas, had been re- of^tbe sltnatlon here la
vent or debar others from committing his steps I* him: so the sinner of to-dsy, moved. They had .yarned the day ,hi ««ttvtbm for municipal ownership of
crime. To protêt* society." Mrsylng far from 0*. to coneriotut of a before that flying glass n>Ht)ter. did in*afiSJt Jtilw.?. ?T"tolS*o. This Is'the

-------- ’“ncl* th^ rîroro'of'fhî m*l«! more damage than atone» and sticks, begey man that the striker» castoalarn»
^T,n,x'r, ^dt^rt'2ear?»y0,o?bh,.Pr^ A net woric of hen vy,creep wire ,ur- o^tur,

and of the prodigal's feelings of hnmilla- rounded the can». The mesh was small **!!?* * .ÏÏJL,, <_ hoodie ami the holders 
tlon and sham*, temper*, nevertheless, enough to keep out any missile, but L,™ it in fact there"I» no secret made, 
with thsnkfnloeea and hope. 1M present bulIeU. The cheering street gamin» ïf R In Chicago. "The "graft" Invwtlgation ' 

,.t.°.t,l;h,hem",r Fetb"' continued to form the greater part of now being cVmdnct* here I. «-covering 
and ao win It be with them. tie crowd. Beveral woman Mepped line* of Ipvaatigatlo» «hat wy »’.*

RELIGION WITHOIT REWARD. onto the sidewalk and encouraged the Xrioi® H*re6f^stre»?rriîïsr franchi»*
—------ boy*. They yelled "acabff- and manl- &ÏÏS ^Tn . pvdouable sut* id on-

Annfveraey service» were held yesterday fested even more spirit than their bus- easiness. The strike leader# have secured 
at the Bloor-street Presbyterian Clntrrii. bands standing around. The police public speakers to carry on thto^end of 
The parie*. Dr. William Wall.ee, w„ .. circulated among them "Keep moving, fee camp*!»», and IMa officii.la '
sistM In the terrier* br Kev. Proi. O. L. movins they shouted and their * than all the mol* that ran be ga-
Bobina*. Ph. D., of McCormlcE Theologl- f!ubB winging auggestively from S2Sd „«* their car barn». This shrewd
cal Meminary of Chlc«gr>. In the evening. tbe wriat band». move show» just how arinlely the strike
Prof. Robinson answered the question whe- Closed 1m Behind Cor le being conduct ed. •»- * '
ther there sny genuine religion with-
out expeetatlon of rewsrd. He quoted As the cars moved out, men, women
Job's example and recounted ell the mis- and boy» closed in behind them No
erica which fell upon him thru the Inrini atones were yet thrown, and non. 
mentality of Katun .tolling God to teat .Ihlhlt* tohim, thrn all of which he paw* without a„,r* **"'“!»*". ln,tb®,hal><1» °f »he
n.tirmur, with no hope or reward, bnt that gathering crowd. A coal wagon, driven
the end might come while he riflj tmated “Y a union driver, a member of the —---------------- ■ . _ „ .
In the Almighty Father. teamster»’ union, crawl* convenient, tend that session of the Council in a

1y In front of . ear. Out Jump* the body and to become » P*»*»1^» ”? 
Police and attempt* to pull the horrea boots" agaJnat ...

Rev. J. T. Munderland, parior of the Plrot ** Th?T r“r#.d ”"d OT* ^ th* *

«?**• J"*?"?’ r,r,,"hed a f^v
lari night the first of a series id sermons on hoys. The polie* rush* for the 
"Ketlgiion# Thought In the Twentieth fen youngsters, who scamper* away. One 

tnry." The particular phase dwelt with little fellow was caught and fought 
was the "New Thought of Faith," concern- like a demon. A big policeman cuff*

.htrM_“,A bew idea of (torls- him, none too lightly, but not suffl- 
tlanlty ja taking root In the twentieth cen- o.|V, _r(—-tory m-nd. Wftilo only In lie Ineep bm as f1*”» »° burt- Tb« women orl* You 
yet, 1/ la dsatin* to beeonie the aceept* , brute." In about a second the air wa* 
religion* thought of all «ect» and ail de. ; full of thing*. Borne men on an ad- 
nominations. R U dominât* by rtoiaon. joining roof pulled the chimney to 
25*'*2. *Sle“'5î,ti^2?.«dtoïV» pieces and hurl* the brick at the

not. It tells men to 'believe,' nn.l (llieour- police below. Everybody seemed to 
a, IRCI rhurch was crowd* last age* attempt* to probe Into thing* s|dr tual be yelling. Several of the officers had

1 ak., ' „L«(n„ of the annual eer- aiM' to earn peraomtl umlerwsndlug. 1>e men by the collar and held their clubs 
night, the occsrion of tne anntmi wr u(.w mougbt will m ho a man a »<ek»r threateningly . The more excltod
Vice of the Kt. Vincent At T»“l after truth and knowl*ge; It will not make h a their*blr revolvers out of th'lr
Rev Father Watob preach* ty«D '<T»»r- the hereafter a synonym for horror and an- had their big revolver# out or in ir
-ltv" taking a* hi* text "Bless* fs he that gi;i*h. torture and rerenge; on Hie o her holsters and were preparing
m derstandeth concerning the needy and y,IKi jt will Instil In men'» mind* i bel cf shoot at the men on the roof. The
the poor." He dwelt upon the work of the In o*’» jurilco and mercy. It will change men dodged from the roof and others
ore/cty. the ri.Ject of whit» I» to seek oat yeMg-on from a rod thing to a gild tiling. rushed to the coal wagon and grabbed
the ne*y hi the slum* of every great city. frrnn , wall to a atetg. It will bantoh anp- , , h . , nfflrcrs Withinonly offer them the neee**arle« of ,.r»t|t|on. Ignora»* and blltidnea*. and Im- lump» to hurl at the otncers. w luvm

also aympatii) so-l the Wo* of p|ltlt in their stead (naimon-wiiw know- ten minute* a mash of a thousand x
le.lgc and spiritual cltere«lgh'*ne**. ft clt* Individual» surged around -he
will do away with the oelfiah effort* of in- ,»«•» with a roar that could ba heard 
dividual* direct* to the ei.d of », curing ml)e Away up the avenue crowd»
lenioiMl salvation , by giving mankind , * "lllc
broader view* and a mono enlightened con- 
.-option of how fife should be Br* on earth.
It will he a potent agent in the ma criai 
things of Bfe, will make for civic reform, 
and improvement will enter Into pol,tlcal 
life and pervade all fields of Industry and 
human endeavor.

T F YOU ARE NOT KA'iTKFIKu Wl'rto 
X your present employment !#«, JL, 
gr.vphy. Yon can graduate with na |( t-JL 
three to alx month*, w'ncn a 4,/yf noalii— 
at go* pay will be ready. Our tHernrih 
hook tells how. We mall It free botBhü 
Ion Schetil of Telegrapliy, 3« klaea,.!S 
East, Toronto. jjj
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TwoWebster Star Brand Rib
bons and Multikopy Car
bon are sold by us only.

In the Metropolitan ’r**T’*7

êr--c:
tbodiat conference, * Dr'“":
ray'» appear*ne* wa» eaexprirted, bnt It 
wa» explain* that he bed been depending 
on arrangement» which were to have been 
mafe by friend» in Montreal, who bad, 

tell* to give the motto» atten-
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of Trade certificate. A|>ply Box 10 'ilis 
World.
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legal paper», re Falrbrleve and tNoofe; 
reward. 2S7 follrgrafreet.
Lamusements.

when you come to us 
for Trousers—if there 
any is one department 
more than another that 

proud of, it's 
our pant dep’t—if you 
knew just how easy it 
is for us to fit you and 
the class of goods we 
handle, you’d nevfer 
bother going to a 
Tailor and waiting for 
him to make you a pair 
and take chances on 
their being a Misfit 
when you do get them. 
No Chance Work 
Here. Our trousers 
must fit or you can't 
have them. We invite 
your careful inspection 
of our range of values
at 2.50, 3.00, 3.50 
and up to 5.00.

BUY YOUR PANTS
RIGHT AND BUY
THEN FROM US.

PRINCESS TONIGHT 
and *11 Week 

Matinee. Wednesday and Saturday,

«s" savage-a- asresa,

t~ PRINCE " PILSEN
by Plxley end Luders, authors of "King Dodo.' 
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Charlie. __________
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VETERINARY.

TN ArfAVlFBEI-r., VETERINARY SI!»: 
11 . geoo, In Bay Street. Kneelsllot la 41» 
ease# of does. Telephone Main 141.

we are

I» lb* ff**1 1 

1¥J.Trl*WI

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL I 
X lege, Limit* Temperaiiceatreet. Tow». 
to. Infirmary open day and night- Sa»

In October. Telephone Milaaltm begin

MAJESTICOPtRA 
MOCJSt

MATS—mo. k SAT.

Isabelle Evesson
I» Yltia Allen’* New

York rrodactioo

IN THE PAUCE 
OE THE KING
Next We»R

The GIRL k The JUDGE West—A Uttle (hneesl

GRAND mil.
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tV6S-l$, 25. 35, 5# 
HATS—10. 15, Mi 25

SELMA HERMAN
I» the New Melefirema

-THE- 
CHARITY NURSE

TO RUNT
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eemion Touimhlp of >fsrfchsi^ oat 

term» easy: all ptowwL
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/x POBI.BKH r X C A V A T O R—SOLlj 
< t contrnrtora for . loaning- My •)•!( 
of Pry JBarth t'loaeta K «‘r-hmoat. 
He* Office Kt3 Vlctorlawtreat Tel. Mala 
2841. Ilc*ldeocc. Tel. Park 861.
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t
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a* a
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v Matinees 2* : evening» 26c and SOc
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i
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go* phvstelsn In aliendan-e: strictly prit 
vale; ferme moderate; '■err-apwleaes •» 
llelted.
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2XZ»r I 'èSïZlV' I ?Æa ART.

g»W. L. PORKTBR - PORTRAIT 
Room».: 24 King-streetPATTI I to

»J , Painting. 
West, Toronto.MADAME t as referri 

tick* wlihd
| galf-b.li kj 
le Min . 1
a« tie pN

ADELINA MO-IELS.

LIBERALS MEET WEDNESDAY.

Aaerelate* Free» Cable.)

Prices toll 'eats reeervedi II1.17. W. A*. M 
hubecriber'e Metal Nvrdhcimer».

TORONTO, C A A
corser King led

T ROQUOIB HOTEL 
1 Centrally altuat*.
Wk «treets; steam-heated; eleetrie-i gbt*d| 

Room* with hath and ee salt*. 
Rite*, 12 and $2.80 per day. 0.A, Orabae.

Toronto Horticultural Society elevator.
were
«HK "SOMKKKKT," CHURCH AND 

Carlton; El.toi a day; »pe.4al rates by 
the week Boom, lor gnitl-men, 73e eyt 
Huuday dlenere a specialty, 40c. Wlo-b«*. 
ter and Church ears psse the door. Trl.

T
of

St George's Mall, Elm Street,
Tuesday and Wednesday * Sffl

M0VJCMB1R 17th and 18th. y 
GUonna'e Orchestra

play win
sale» Iwl 
I their o 
i game v
Su* t «

2087 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

ITOR4UB,

S'1 AMB-ffOLD HTORAOK—NEW MAR- 
It ageraent store your game with the 
Cold Btorage Company, 6 to U Church- 
street, Toronto; ll.i-naed fieeang room) 
reaaobal/le rate*. W. Harris di Co., pi» 
pitiwore. Telephone Main 1*81. id

c TVBAOK FOR FURNITURE AND Pt 
O Maim-, tlonl.le »n<1 «Ingle furniture vsea 
for moving; the oldest and most rrllsbla 
firm Idwter Storage and Cartage, SW •»•• 
dlnaivenue.

Alt’
Yorks*
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Ander
L iron
Becker
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PRISON t-COD* IN LIVERPOOL.

AiMristed From Coble.)tea
London, Nov. 16.—Bert Percy, «peak

ing at Oxford on Saturday, said: "One 
might imagine that the name Free 
Food League 1» an advertisement for 
a soup kitchen support* by voluntary 
contributions, but the force of circum
stance* is driving u* to a closer con
nection with the colonie». Liverpool 
la aroused by cargoes being laid at tier 
door made by United Stole, convirts 
and add In England because they are 
not allow* in the home market.

CANADA 8600 YEARS BEHIND.

T he speaker* wttto the -",nad|a3 Tem
perance League In Massey Hall yesterday 
afternoon were tho 'Rev. J. T. Stephen of 
the Chirr* ot the Covenant, and Rev. A.

College-street Bap- 
• let Chur*. The chair was occupied by J. 
A. Anri In. chief executive officer 9 the 
tioyal Tengtlar* of Tetrperaaco. who s* a 
resident of York Township, «poke of the 
laical Optirm campaign that wa. nkdr to 
be en gag* In there. I"hle was the only 
present method, he said, cd doing away 
with toe Humber diagraee and the large 
amount of drinking that wav common In

tr,iiiJiis Aeeociated Prewn Cable.) y,, aiHjarbait «loon, of Toronto. __
(tanaoi.n Ç ,.,r Mr. Wepben «Id the :it|Uor traffic

London, Nov. 16.—A pontcard bas aaa a ttiorn deeply enSridd* In the flerii 
been ceceiv* with enthusiasm and sent of our national, political. » . — ». m .I,*.- a rixi uui jstnyiLX ittuioli of uiu proifi ©f*sall over the country, containing a r* gjj ôïberwtoe^wM bring made. He was
picture of Chamberlain pnd a deacrlp- „-,thnl„ and print* a 
tlon of what with the Scriptures to ,g the Wuprov* eo*iti-«» of the world

MrJdw- :^d b,B^'iMttmiT£ ”2,
fâmtobed Uv-j^rde cried^to Ph^aoh ^DrSoweritr

[Z ^m'tons: GO unto Josn-h; what date ^ to.t drilto*

he aalth to you. do. |,„ was there indulged 1° . *‘''2» ,h2
|a«- 'Ph# winp frtip wss r«U'*h veerl in t"4 
■uelal and polities I life of Perrin accord- 
Ins lo Law We k»fl not In this <lay, fho 

y#smi have Pl«r*ed, *lf,t sway from the 
c atom of still drinking according 
to law The Mcer.se system 'was a system 
of ruining men for a fee. T*-' liquor ques
tion wnw not a querih*! of party Poktlce, 
It wae a question of the welfare of the 

nd should lie dealt with Inde-

it ga-MONEY TO LOAN.

£70,000-MM S
lug loan»; no lee*. Reynolds, Tit Vletnrla. 
»l reel- Toronto.

«i Mlaili
sci*r mi
•ÛU.O0,
Hr, * a» 
M(. Twt 
Mil mu T

Id Sg.'l Lllri 
l*o wr-n 
• Trinity 
f tke fa<

Hat *reM
boy* *h

T. Howertty, D,B„ of ,There are a number of Plano»

can buy cheap Pianos that do 
that, but a Plano should be 
built to last a lifetime. If It 
only "stay» go*" a few months 
it Is dear at any price.

A DVANCEB ON HOUSEHOLD tlOODH, 
A. pianos, organa, borne* nud wigena 
fall and get Our Instalment plan of lending 
Money can Be paid In small monthly nr 
weekly payment*. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Keenrlty C»., 
lng, ft King West.

10 lawlor Be,Id-
CARDINAL CHAMBERLAIN.

Porter. XI ONKY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
iTl pie. retail merchants, tea matera, 
hoarding bonaea, without security; easy pay
ment»; largest burines» lu to principal 
cities. Tolman, tn Vlriorln slreet. >d

CIRSRUNON TWELVE MILES BELL
Pianos

I'm
yotr met 

ritl/e With. 
M ill went 
'Bf Haxweii 
ft» !.Cll toll..

LEGAL CARDS.iCmmtimmeM From Pmgo 1.

t \ OAT*WORTH A RICHARDSON, BAB- 
rlatera, KolHior», Notaries Peblia, 

Temple Building, Toronto.

lit J. McDftNALD. HAHIt/STEB, IS 
TV s Toroatomtreet; msm»-y to loss.

i; HANK W. MAfLBAN, BAKIUHTFR. 
r solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4H per ceat. eg

SSH
Score

NEW THOUGHT OF FAITH. lb
freer* b 

m eont.-f
are of the kind that STAND. 
They ere safe instrument# to 
buy. They stand the wear and 
tear of everyday nsage, and 
with ordinary care throe genera
tions of children may practice 

Besides their known 
goodness you have our ten years’ 
guarantee.

men
the)

DUTY ON CUBAN TOBACCO. «set. It 
i Peer*,i[firAssociated Pre*» t'»bl^.>

Nov. ^ „
the Cuban treaty afford»

re-K-p a MM,
w fro thr-
*•» teem.
t tWO Rhr
MMe Allot bf
!h- «Ml Wf

weit'tj
i token.
te
OT
EiS
well »:i 
t ,$eott
*r Bird 
fdoo a 3 
l*T end 
I. Reft»»•". K-
1er*—F| 

■—I P, All

(Caaadl.a
London.

premier Balfour a providential oPto’r' 
tunlty to try the experiment of retalia
tion and proposes a lest /ucse bY 
posing a heavy duty on Cuban 
wherever manufactur* to counterbal 

the dlaadvantoge to British trade.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
el tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Quebee 
Bank Chamber»-- King-street east, corner 
Torontoatreet, Tom to Money to less.
v OWBLL, REID A " WOOD, BARBÏÏ» 
XJ ter», Jmwlor Building. « Kin* Weri. 
N. W Rowell, K. C., Tboe. Held, H. Curt.

V on one.16.—Henry Norman

d IIIMi>W)pke Si. - 
peiideiitly oo this *rcmnd. Bell Plane Warerooms,

146 Veste St, 1er en ta
«dWood, Jr.C HAR1TY. s 7V Ï TOREPH HBIGHINOTON BARRISTER- 

O et'., fi Kltg-slreet west, Toronto. \

BUILDER# AND CONTRACTORS
, XORREN ROOFING f O - HLATE AW? 

|4 grsvel roofing; eatahllshed 40 f«sra 
ISS Bay-street. Telephone Male 58. ___

ante
COLONIES’ SUPPORT NECESSARY. OOOOOOO

<Canadian Associated Frrmo Cable.T
London. Nov. 16—The Agent-fleneral 

of New Brunswick hit* received a re
ply to hi* letter transmitting to Mr. 
Chamberlain the resolution paased by 
the Ht. John Board of Trade acknow
ledging Itn receipt with to-ent pleasure, 
and saying that the support of th 
cnkxnUw la absolutely necessary for the 
success of hla plan*.__________

A

E When You Are Tiredm Kxperimentln» with Otiroes if'HAKD 0. KIRBY, 530 YONOE-W* 
It contractor for csrp/mter, Jolaer wera 
and gencrsl jotiblng 'Phone Nsrth 004,

xïr F. PICTRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
IV . «Il -Carpenter and Builder, Jam 
Iter. Moulding*, etc.

0oU EDWARD C» BULL,arul not 
life, bnt OPTICIAN

"If they com* from Bull'» they must be
King Sdw»rd°Hotel Building. 

40 King Best.

t L*r*
.Wo, *_The Broken Down 

Nervous System
On1TOW 1C* FOR THJ3 LIBER A I/I.

L„— Gi
SS-*f TRAY ED.

Oofef Co Work.

tempted In Chicago. This Is saying mlttee 1» investigating public graft, 
'-Auch, for grafting of public «ffltlaia and the plunderers are aldermen, 

has been reduc* to a recognlz* tel- ready suspect» are taking vacation», 
ence for decades. It is commonly said which la another name for starting for 
Immense fortunes have been promised Mexico or Canada, in official parlance. 
City council member» for again giving Out of this curious eltuatlon ha» corne 
the companies new franchise». The the strike, the men claiming the com 
only reason the yote haa not been given pan y prove** It deliberately to secure 
already la the openly expressed fear of1 public sympathy. The company claim» 
the coundlmen being hang*. Wrath the men struck because they knew 
is rising among Chicago people. These the danger the company would lie In at

this critical moment of losing tie fran
chise.

Associated Press Cable.)(Cftnadian M
London, Nov. 16,-The News referr

ing to Sir Michael Hir-ka-Beach a 
speech at Bristol, yays: "Hla surrend
er should act a* a tonic to the Liberal 
_arty which shows a pitiful weak
ness like that of a drowning man 
snatching at a straw- Retaliation Is its 
only alternative against oblivion.

*Good food promotes good 
health, and good health is the 
forerunner of good work. If 
you would have both your 
health and your work at their 
best, then eat the thoroughly 
good food

■I'RAYF.D ONTO THE PREMIA»* Of 
F. W, J nekton, HprlngvHl" l’firm. Lot 

17. ton. fi, KottritorO' Uwn weir oM BfWJ»
O* lier me y hsro nan>* by pr>/lng frro&rtf 
un4 prying exoente*.

s InAl- 1Found In Persons Who 
Are Apperently In Good 
Heelth - Extraordinary Ef
fects of

Often tittle
tor hiCSitvlBf 14NNI Yftiri Old r&mnd.

Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 15.—A remark
able piece of antique Indian carving, 
which must be nearly a thousand 
years old, was dug up to-day ln mak
ing an excavation in the centre of 
Vancouver. The carving is of brown 
sandstone, and the work must have 
been done with a sharp piece of Hint 
or slate. It is In two, section», one be
ing a bowl and the other a bear's 
heed. It wae found under the decay- 
* stump of an immense c*ar tree, 
and may have been plae* there before 
the tree began to grow and long be
fore Columbua had any thought of dle- 
covering America.______________

GOES TO THE YANKEE*.

■•VP mr,/
WEAK MEN

Instant rellef-and a peRUre oar* tor foe 
vitality, mx nal week neve, nerreiie debility 
emission» and varicocele,me Haxeltott, ti 
Iallier. Only $7 for one month e treatises-.

belsg

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

W. J. BRYAN IN ENGLAND,

iCImmmàimm Associated Prcee Cable )
I/Otidon, Nov. 16.-W J. frysmex- 

I>mo<T,-itlc candidate for the Preal 
Oenry who arrives in England on Wed- 
ntïdaÿ will be re-elected a temporary 

• member of the National Liberal Club, 

London._______ _________

CLife Ike*'n lOOO NEY THROW* OUT.

rood health find* hlmaelt almost heip^ 
less he gets little sympatoy from 
physician or frlenda and not lnfr 
quently hi* ills arc attributed to the
’“a ^tendency to put off the duties of 

the day. Indisposition for exertion or 
concentration of the mind, depressed 
spirits, wakefulness at night lndlge*- aaya
tion, headache, feelings of fatigue and hM beeo awapd* the contract for 20.- 
lassitude, dizziness, specks before -he , „ for the Mecca Rail-

noise* In the ears. way^ wmpetltlon with the Krupps
and derangement of the sexual i -pvpral other German and BelgMn

- “ÆW S=s£« ffiSv- "
TO Ct'RK A COLD lïl 05B DAY.
arsK SB*»». i 8
“lire r.. w. Grove's rima lure Is <m each | 
box,’ 23c, *"»

Chicago, Nov. 14,—Th" men employ 
ed In tho bar mill of the Inland Htc-t 
Company at Indiana Hartior, to-day re-; FOR SALE.

DAVIES BREWERY CO..
men are thrtrwn out of work. , ____ ,_____

10 PER CENT. WAGE REDUCTION, at the cotton nrllla of tile Flackstoo»
ï Manufacturing Company, ordering aw 

New B*ford, Mass., Nov. 14 —A gen- per cent, cut down on Nov. .VI. 'Twre 
era I reduction of 10 percent. In wage*. tnflls employ 700-hands. 81ml ktr actien 
taking effect Monday, ho# been posted j, expected In various other town» 
in the mill* here. Ten thousand hand* t|ie Bla/ ketone Valley, 
are affect*. Notice» were also posted

%9\
--hChips Ion*three days.

York. Nov- 15.—In the bath-
, V!*f hi* home In Ninth-avenue, the 

Ot ObevoUre Luigi Fetich, former 
Ambassador of Italy to Mexico, w'*» 
found to-day. He had been dead three 
days and apoplexy is said to have been
the cause of death.___________

QO.R. Band Entertainment,
The Queen's Own Band concert at the 

tArmonrles on Saturday night drew an 
immense audience that completejy fl led 
up the fl'or apace so that it was im 
rrritobte to finish the push ball game. 
Others who took part were V. C. Kyie, 
Band Sergt. Savage. Bandsman Maw 
and several selections by the band, un
der Bandmaster Tlmpson, made up a 
splendid program-_____________

FOUND AFTER
A

DOM BMWIRÏ. .er
( sr

Berlln.Nov. 15.—The Frankfurter Zet- 
tung's Constantinople

the Pennsylvania Steel Company

Thcorrespondent Perfectly cooked, ready for 
your immediate u«e, it is 
delicious in taste, rich in nu
triment and remarkably easy 
to digest. It is sold by all 
leading grocers,» large pack-

Mu
to»,
after

«ri
T A

eyes, 
ties
organs are 
symptoms of nervous
^Nervous1 diseases are slow In coming 
on and patience la necessary In their 
trealmenL Dr. Chase's Nerve Food Is 
absolutely certain to be of benefit to 
ant- one suffering from exhausted 
nerve*, for it supplies the very rie- 
menu of nature vyfcich go ta’ creat- 
new nerve cells and Instil new vigor
and energy Into the 

rvr Nerve Food, «jU cents s
box Æ for *2.'V). St all dean 
ers or Edmaodson. Bates Sc < o., To- 
ronto- To protect you against Imita
tions the portrait and signature o( Jr 
A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book 
author- are oo every box.

ninteetiil

v-fA BOOO MADB ID1/B, tu<-
Pueblo, Cot.. Nov. l.C-Th<- ontictpatM -

It's Impossible to avoid mosquito .irUal clw,|,lg ot the Mlnnequa 8t'»« 
bi'«~. rheumatic tritoe. rterliar.» elék * , . f the cvriorado
headache or summ' r oomplalbt. A bo' tl» Work*, the pis. t .. ton*
<. Iron's AtrvllL. • in ctmp Is In lii and Iron Uompany, in tnl *• t 
T« nxrbli'. bw.-tus.; It Is a r|iwly cure place yesterday, thrwong •* 1 rjiaU
tor all these Ills- NervUlne I» good to of work. Hhortag* of fuel I» tne 
rub on as a liniment, and can't b» j ot the shut-down. 
l«-at»n for Intern»! use In stopping ._ __ wobK.
I/tilns and a/-h"s. Nervlllnc 1* a hour-- BO° MEN orrtie
hold necerrlty and save* big doctor' „ .V Z„v in —The et**1

franchise, are believed to be worth » bills try curing the little III» before ther Blrmingham-t A - ^ (. , aiq
h^nArea mmton dollar*. For year* s get serious Better Irv a 25 rent bon! - mills of Entity. *»*»
rexul-ir schedule of prices has been of NervUlne. Manv *av It's worth It* Hcrilway " ■ f order*,e&d ^ CtouncT. ring, for older-, v right In gold, livery pain flee. •** ÆJg ÏÏft Sfîtlrt.
m.-.-.ic fuvor». Just at present a com- fore NervUlne. [throwing;

.sconWITH A SUMMER’S OUTING. le T,
<

Tto Cents to# of

p'or any meal of the day Life 
Chips make a thoroughly 
appetizing, satisfying meal. 
-Include a package in xour 
n-rxt grocery order.

IMod la lieras»,

pïc ÏcSS! ^dènt'Tf
the Senate. _______

Shot and Kill*.
flt. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 15.—Irving Mc

Donald. a young and wealthy business 
man. was rtiot and kill* to-day by 
J F Furlong, a traveling man, whose 
home I* said to be In flt. 
long seya hi- act was In self defence, 
end that he shot only after he had 
)»en aarault- d toy four mm, and whan 
te believed hi» Ufa was lu danger.

How Pol lee Georded Cars.
Mm

Toronto Horse# ot Woohlosios,

«1 to start at W«*bliiït-.u torio,.
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